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PLANNING FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY*
Ernestodel Rosario**

TheadvancementofScienceand Technology(S&T)isa pfioritythrust
inthe presentnationaldevelopmentplan. S&Tprograms,therefore,forma
prominentpart of the overallnationaldevelopmentefforts.Recently,the
PresidentialTask Forceon S&T was createdto formulatea strategicS&T
plan which will hopefullycatapultthe country to the status of a newly
industrializedcountry(NIC) by the year2000.
S&T Planning
NationalS&Teffortsrequirecarefulplanning.A well- developedplan
is vitalin any S&T organizationbecause it providesthe organizationits
directionand ensuresthat organizationalobjectivesare maintainedand
pursued.
Planning Is an Interactiveprocess of anticipation;it provides the
blueprintfor achievement.A plan is both a communicationdeviceand a
precalculatedcourse of action. It involvesthese three dimensionsthat
differentiateitfromgoals, standards,forecasts,and decisions:
I.
2.
3.

It implicatesthe future,
It involvesaction,and
The actionwillbe doneby the plannerora persondesignatedin
the organization.

In most respectsthe plan providesthe detail and the means for
achievingthe objectiveswith theleast expenditureof resources.
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•Variables Involved in S&T Planning
Planningfor scienceandtechnologyisvery sensitiveto manyinternal
and externalvariables.Technology,communitypressures,and politicsare
examplesof external influencesaffectingS&Tplanning.
Thestateoftheart oftechnologyactsasa significantvariablethatcan
drasticallyaffect S&Tplans.The failureto anticipatethe directionof technological change and the rateby whichit advances,for instance,places
the•Researchand Developmentinstitution(RDI) in a very weak position.•
Emergingtechnologicaldevelopmentscan alsomake existing programs,
facilities,and evenpersonnelredundantand obsolete.
The communityconstitutesan external force exertingpressurefor
goodS&T planning.SinceRDIstillformsa part ofthe communityit cannot
simplyignorethisdemand.Thus,thetransferofappropriateand successful
technologythat couldimprovethe people'sway of lifeisalwaysan expectationof the communityfromtheRDI.
Political factors also exert a strong influenceon $&T planning.
Nationalconcernsmustbe addressedin planningS&Tprograms,projects,
and activities,specificallyalongareas relatedto vitalstate problemssuch
as the need to provideshelter,to eradicatedisease,or preventhunger
situations.Internalpoliticalforcesat work,affectingdifferentS&Tinstitutions
invaryingdegrees,mustalsobe recognizedintheplanningprocess.Some
of theseconcernpersonnelresources,people'smorale,and the capability
of managementand/orqualityof leadershipbehavior.
Resourceconstraintactsas a limitinginternalfactor.No doubt some
physicalresourcesare readilyprocurred. However,othersmay not be so
easyto acquire,owingto highcostandlongleadtime. Moreover,plansare
often moreconstrainedby thenumberand skillsof the personnelavailable,
especiallytechnical people. To achieve an optimum combinationand
integrationof peopleand physicalresourcesis therefore an objectiveof
S&Tplanning.
Morale in the organizationis an intangiblebut importantfactor influencing$&T planning.Inan S&Torganization,moraleaffectsproductivity.
Leadersof S&Torganizationsmustearnthe respectof theirpeers hereand
abroad. Membersof S&T organizationsshouldbe esteemedby the community. Respect and esteem are reflected in the confidence given to
management;theyalsodependinpart oninterestingprojectsand adequacy
of resources.
Managementisprobablythesinglemostcriticalfactorinthe success
or failureof S&T organizations,sinceit providesthe vision,the capability,
the energy,and the philosophybehindS&Tplanning.
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Basic Features of S&T Planning
S&T planningis a lessthan ideal workingconcept. It may be an
imperfecttool.But Itis infinitelybetterthan notoolat all. Withoutplanning,
responsibilitiescan be assumedand hence, cannot be fulfilled.Current
commitmentsmay alsobe abortedbecauseresourcerequirementswere
notpredetermined.In the end,the resultingconfusionand communication
failurewillbreedinefficiencyandlowmorale.Thus,organizationalcohesion
suffers.
SinceS&T planningrequiresan extensive•interplay
of interdependent
factors, it must be establishedon a comprehensivebasis and within a
frameworkof a technologyplan.Furthermore,it must guaranteethat S&T
effortscaterto the identifiedprioritiesof the economy.
Becausetechnologychanges are very unpredictableand are frequentlyradicalin R&D,the managementof an S&Torganizationmust be
awareof basicfactorswhichcreatechangeand mustincorporateflexibility
into the planningmechanism.Plans must be open to modificationor
changeat any time,particularlywhen theactual performanceis not within
expectation,orifexternalorinternalfactorsarisewhichwerenotanticipated.
•To have an effectivescientificand technologicalorganization,therefore,itisnecessarythata well-plannedprogramof organizedanddisciplined
S&Teffortsshould
be inplace,designedto meetnationalneedsandpriorities
bothin the short and thelongterm.
In this respect,the NationalScience and TecP,,_ologyPlan provides
thedirectionfor the countryto becomean NIC bythe year2000. Itfocuses•
onthe harnessingof S&Tin the economicsectors,principallythroughthe
use of leading edge technologies.The plan Identified13 leadingsectors
thatwould providemaximumsocioeconomicbenefits.
At present, the country is still an agriculturalnation.To attain industrializationand sustainedacceleratedgrowthby the year 2000, it must
adopta developmentalstrategybasedonthe effectiveand aggressiveuse
of technologies.The problemat hand,therefore,lies in the formulationof
effective S&T developmentalstrategiesthat would optimallyharnessthe
availableS&T resourcesof the country in addressing,among others,the
problemof scarceforeignexchange,shortageof rawmaterials,low productivity,and uncompetitiveproductsand services.Scientificand technological efforts pursued and applied with singlenessof purpose must be
undertakento contributeto the solutionof the currentproblemsthat confrontthe nation.
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The Council System in S&T Planning
In the DOST, planning for S&T is mainly done through the council
system. To illustratethis process, we will discuss the planning system of the
Philippine Council for Industry and Energy Research and Development
(PCIERD).
The DOST, through one of its researchplanningand policymaking
bodies,the PCIERD, was tasked to pursuea science and technology
developmentpackagefor industry,energy and utilities,housingand infrastructure,communication,and transportationsectorsin supportof the
country's socioeconomicdevelopmentefforts. The PCIERD was then
instrumental
in preparingtheNationalS&TPlan,beingtheSecretariatof the
Task Force.
Specifically,the PCIERDis mandatedto serveas the leadingarm of
thegovernmentinthe planning,monitoring,and promotionof scientificand
technologicalR&D and its applicationsin industry,energy and utilities,
housingand infrastructure,communication,and transportationsectors.
PCIERD is a_soincharge of developinga hardcore mechanismfor the
harmoniousformulationof S&T policiesand programsin research and
developmentin the abovementionedsectors.In brief,the PCIERDhasthe
followinggeneralfunctionsand powers:
1. Formulateresearchplansand programs;
2.
Identifypriorityresearchareasandtargets;
3.
Allocateresourcesaccordingto priorities;and
4.
Direct,coordinate,and m_nitor R&D activitiesin industryand
energy.
In its desireto put intomore productiveand meaningfulactivitiesthe
country's limited resources allocated to technological research and
developmentprojects,the PCIERDhaslongrecognizedthe needto come
up with an S&T plan particularlyfor industryand energy,that would be
responsiveto the nationaldevelopmentefforts.
A system of planningwas therefore developed through which the
Counciltranslatesits strategies.The planningsystemwasdesignedin such
a way as to ensurethe maximumparticipationof all sectorsconcernedIn
thedecision-makingprocessfor industrialdevelopment.PCIERD'sstanding
policyisto establishitsscientificand technologicalprogramsand priorities
on the basis of broadconsultationsinvolvingindustry,governmentagencies,researchinstitutes,and theacademe.
In formulatingitsyearlyS&Tprioritiesplanfortheindustryand energy
sectors, the Council organizes consultativemeetings, workshops, and
seminarswith thedifferentsectorsof industryas well aswith othergovern-
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ment research institutes.These meetings focus on various technical
problemsconfrontingindustryand theirpossiblesolutions;they alsoseek
to identifythe technicalInput requirementsof the sectorand the applied
researchprioritiesneededto upgradeproductivityand develop industrial
self-reliance. These meetingsalsotry to matchgovernmentand private
sectorresources for researchand developmentactivitiesbeneficialto the
varioussectorsof theeconomy.
The followinggroupsare Involvedinthe consultationprocessfor S&T
planningIn industryand energy:
1. DOST ResearchInstitutes:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
2.

IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentInstitute
ForestProductsResearch& DevelopmentInstitute
PhilippineNuclearResearchInstitute
TechnologyAcquisitionand PromotionInstitute
PhilippineAtmospheric,Geo-Physical& Astronomical
ServicesAdministration
PhilippineInstituteof Volcanologyand Seismology
PhilippineTextileResearchInstitute

GovernmentDepartments:
a.
b.
c,
d.
e.
f.

Officeof EnergyAffairs
DepartmentofAgriculture
Departmentof Tradeand Industry
Departmentof Environmentand Na,uralResources
Departmentof Transportationand Communication
Department of PublicWorksand Highways

3.

OtherGovernmentAgencies/Corporation:
a.
NationalPowerCorporation
b.
NationalProductivityCommission
c.
PhilippineCottonCorporation
d,
NationalFoodAuthority

4.

PrivateSector:
The privatesectorgroupsin industryand energyare asfollows:
a.
Food ProcessingIndustry
Crop-based
Livestock
Fishery-based
b.
Electricaland ElectronicsIndustry
Electrical& MachineryApparatus
ElectricalAppliances
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c.
d.

e.

f.
•.
g.

h.
i.

j.

k.

5.

Semi-conductor
ElectronicsCommunication
Textile& GarmentIndustry
Woodand Wood-Basedindustry
Pulp and PaperIndustry
FurnitureIndustry
Wood Materialsfor Housing & ConstructionIndustry
Iron and SteelIndustry
Primary Iron & Steel
Engineering& MetalworkingIndustry
ChemicalIndustry
Pharmaceutical
Resins& Plastic
•BasicIndustrialChemical,Fertilizer,& Pesticides
Mining.and Mineral-Based
Non-MetallicMinerals
Metallic
•Rubberand Leather.
Major EnergySourceSector
Coal Resources
Hydro Resources
GeothermalResources
EnergyConservationSector
Building& Transport
Industry
Non-ConventionalEnergySector
Dendrothermal& MinihydroResources
Spoale& Wind Resources
AlcogasResource

Academe:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Universityof thePhilippinesat LosBaRos
Universityof thePhilippines-Diliman
AdamsonUniversity
Universityof Sto. Tomas
Don Bosco
Others

Based on the outcomeof the meetingswith the consultativeand the
specializedworkinggroups,the PCIERDExecutiveStaffdraftsthe PCIERD
. S&T PrioritiesPlan for industry.and energy. The PriorityPlan is then
matchedwith the NationalDevelopmentPlanofthe NEDAto ensurethat it
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is consistent with and guided by theneedsof the othersectorsincludedin
the overallplan.
The final S&T PriorityPlanfor industryand energy is submittedfor
approvalto the GoverningCouncilwhichIs the highestdecision-making
bodycomposedof the DOST Secretaryas chairman;theCouncil'sExecutive Director;the undersecretariesof Trade and Industry,Energy, Public
Worksand Highways,and Transportationand Communications;
and three
representativesfrom the private sector. Upon approval,the plan is given
backto the ExecutiveStafffor implementation.
PCIERDalsodevelopeda systemof criteriafor determiningpreferred
researchareasof S&Tdevelopmentin industryand energy. The approval
of researchproposalsforfinancialsupportunderthe PCIERDGrants-in-Aid
depends on theircommercialfeasibility,socioeconomicdevelopmentimpact,contributionto upgradingS&Tmanpowercapability,and highprobabilityof successor low riskfactor.
Regional Thrust
In line withthe regionalizationthrustof the government,PCIERD is
now stressing the nationaleffort to bring the benefits of science and
technologyto the regions.In pursuingitsresearchprogramon technology
development, particularly toward promoting regional industrialization,
PCIERDhastapped the supportof the DOST regionalofficesin i.

Identifying strategic raw materials which, based on technoeconomiccriteria,have a higheconomicpotentialand provide Philippineindustrythe maximumcomparativeadvantage.
The searchfor strategicrawmaterialsarefocused on- _ a.
Rawmaterialsubstitutes;
b.

c.
2,
3.

AbundantIndigenousrawmaterialsthatcanbe processed
to higher value industrialproducts and-whose technoeconomicpossibilitieshave not beenexploited;and
Agriculturalwastes that can be converted into usable
products.

Determiningindustrlaiprojectsorproductsthatcouldplaya lead
,roleinthetechnologicaltransformationandgrowthofthe region.
Determiningresearchand developmentprogramsandtechnical
facilities that would be supportive of regional development
plans.
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Assistingcottage,small-andmedium-scaleindustriesin attaining
self-sufficiency
and self*reliancein theadoptionorImprovement
of indigenousor existingtechnology.
5.
Deliveringtechnologypackagesto thecountrysideto contribute
to theformationof viablelivelihoodprojects inthe regions.
6.
Promotingtechnologytransferto cottage, small-andmediumscale industriesthroughbrochures,feasibilitystudy,technical
informationmaterials,prototypesand othersthatwouldpromote
countrysidedevelopment.
It must be stressedhere that to be effective,such a program for
industrialdevelopmentmustbeviewedwithintheframeworkoftheNational
S&T plan which integratesall S&T developmentschemes,maximize the
utilizationof availableresourcesand technologies,and spreadthebenefits
of S&T developmenteffortsthroughall sectorsof the economy. These
effortsareall alignedtoward makingthe countryan NIC by the year 2000
through the aggressive and wise use of leading edge technologies In
improvingenterpriseproductivityand in expandingthe productionsectors.
The planningsystemsforthe othersectoralcouncilsare moreor less
similartothat ofPCIERD's.The sectoralCouncilSystemensuresthat allthe
viewsof participantsand actorsIn each sectorare heardand considered
beforeanydecisionismadeor implementedinthe S&T sector.
ProblemAreas
Problemareasin S&Tplanningincludethefollowing:
1. With a new NationalS&T Plan,an assessmentof the capability
of DOST agencies has to be done, particularlyto gauge their
abilityto respondto the planningrequirementsof the new plan
and their capacityto meetthe challengesof leadingedge technologiesfor the 13top prioritysectors.
2.
Amorerelevantsystemof performanceIndicatorsfor eachDOST
agencyshouldbe developed.
3.

4.

ThereIsa need fora systemof impact indicatorsforS&Tactivities
aswellasbetter evaluationand monitoringof S&Tprogramsand
projects_.
A more systematiccriteriaor planningstandardsfor S&T planningshouldalsobe established.

